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MATERIAL WANTED FOR THE The following are a few considerations

BETHEL COLLEGE LIBRARY which may well be taken into account.

Bundesbote — 1885-1895 inclusive. 1901, Have I a strong zest for living, a love for

1914. life with all that it brings? Have I, with

Mennonite — Any years before 1921. 1922, the passing year, added to the scope of my

1923. interests, and how much? Have I en

Bundesbote Kalender — 1929, 1930. larged my sympathies, or do I carry along

Mennonite Year book — 1927, 1929 the same old prejudices with some newly

All-Mennonite Convention reports—Second. acquired? Have I kept my courage un

General Conference Reports — 1929. dimmed, despite disappointments or adverse

Western District Conference Reports — conditions? The main thing is to take the

33d report for 1924, 38th report for road bravely. Am I laying up for myself

1929. “treasures which neither moth nor rust

Book — Twenty-five years with God in doth corrupt”? These are the only wealth

India. many of us can ever hope to gain, and these

The first response to the suggestion in are the only substantial gain. What have

last month’s issue came when D. S. Thie- I to the good for 1929? For the past de

sen donated a copy of a novel on contempo- cade? With the opening of 1930 we enter

rary Russia (a Book-of-the-Month Club not only a new year but a new decade. In

election): Kataev, The Embezzlers, to the it we wish for our readers and for all

Library after he had read it. Many thanks! friends of Bethel College a more “abundant

We appreciate such sharing, life.”
—H. R.

ANNUAL BIBLE WEEK

Editorial A week of special Bible lectures will be

Whether or not we believe in the pro- held at the college again this year, from

verbial New Year’s resolutions there are Wednesday, February, 12 to Wednesday,

perhaps a few personal observations that February 19. Last year the meetings had

the individual ought to make at least once to be postponed and finally abandoned be-

a year. True, life is an imperfect thing cause of the illness of Rev. Lester Hostet

and none of us ever accomplish all that we ler, who was to be the leading speaker.

would; yet Browning reminds us that “a Mr. Hostetler has consented to come this

man’s reach should exceed his grasp,” and year, and we are hoping nothing unfore

that if we have willed and striven to at- seen may prevent his coming.

tam, there has surely been growth of soul. Rev. Lester Hostetler was until recent-
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ly editor of the Christian Exponent and is
now pastor of the Mennonite Church at
Sugar Creek, Ohio. His general theme for
the afternoon addresses will be: Some Par
ables of Jesus. His general theme for the
afternoon addresses will be: The Apostle
Paul and ModerrL Questions.

Rev. A. Warkentm, who is teacher in
Bible and in German at Bethel College, will
speak on the Prophets of the Word at the
time of the kings in Israel. This alludes
to the prophets who spoke but did not
write, such as: Elijah, etc.

Rev. P. P. Wedel, pastor of the Men
nonite Church at Moundridge, Kansas, Rev.
P. H. Richert, pastor of the Tabor Men
nonite Church near Goessel, Kansas, and
Rev. P. H. Unruh, pastor of the Alexander
wohl Mennonite Church near Goessel, will
be speakers on the program.

The detailed program is as follows:
Wednesday

7:43 P. M. Paul and Foreign Missions.
—Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Thursday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Prodigal

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Die Aligemeine Konferenz der

Mennoniten von Nord Amerika.
—Rev. P. P. Wedel.

Practical Church7:45 P.M. Paul and
Problems.

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
Friday

2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Pharisee
and the Publican.

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Die Propheten des Worts.

—Rev. A. Warkentin.
7:45 P. M. Paul and the Question of Pray

er. —Rev. Lester Hostetler
Sunday

10:25 A. M. Sermon.
—Rev. Lester Hostetler.

2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Two Debt
ors. —Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P. M. Die Propheten des Worts zur
Zeit der Koenigsherrschaft in
Israel. —Rev. A. Warkentin

7:45 P. M. Paul and the Problems of the
Home.

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Monday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Rich Fool.

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Der gegenwaertige Stand des.

Missionsunternehmens.
—Rev. P. H. Richert.

7:45 P. M. Paul and Success.
—Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Tuesday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Good Sam

aritan.
—Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P. M. Die Propheten des Worts zur
Zeit der Koenigsherrschaft in
Israel. —Rev. A; Warkentin.

7:45 P. M. Paul and the Problem of Evil
and Suffering.

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
Wednesday

2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Last Judg

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Der Stand unserer bedrueckten

Glaubensgeschwister in Russ-
land und Kanada.

—Rev. P. H. TJnruh.
7:45 P. M. Paul’s View of Life and Death..

—Rev. Lester Hostetler.
The meetings are open to anyone who

wishes to attend. The lectures will be free,
but occasional offerings will be taken to de
fray expenses. Those who come from a
distance will find lodging and meals in the
city at customary prices. A bus’ line be
tween Newton and the college offers trans
portation opportunities.

There will be no forenoon meetings ex
cept Sunday, but Rev. Hostetler will speak
at chapel several mornings.

A prayerful interest and support is re
quested.

A CALL FOR A DAY OF PRAYER
Dear Friends of Missions:

When the missionaries of India at their
last annual conference faced the work and
needs of our field, they felt that we should
again call for a day of special united praise
and of united prayer .and fasting for the
work in India. There is abundant reason
for praise and thanksgiving, for the Lord
has greatly blessed the work. The needs,
on the other hand, loom up so great that
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we must invite our friends to join us in
special prayer. Hence the conference has
resolved to call for a day of praise and
prayer to be observed at home as well as
in our Indian churches. Sunday, January
26, 1930 was chosen as a suitable date. We
trust that our friends in America will join
us and our Indian brethren in prayer.

The following information and sugges
tions may be of help.

1. Praise God for the generous support
which the churches at home have given to
the work in India.

2. Praise God for the expansion of the
work in India. The Indian church is grow
ing; and assumes increasing responsibili
ties. An Indian pastor has been ordained
this year. A Sunday School convention
has been organized. A Bible School is to
be opened in Janjgir in a few months. Two
new workers have come out this year. The
evangelistic work, that is, the village tour
ing work, could go on without any special
interruptions. A beautiful church for the
lepers has been erected. The Janjgir Girls
School has been completed this year. The
standard of our school has been raised.
The two main buildings of the Medical Sta

• tion at Champa are nearing completion. A
fine beginning of the medical work at Bas
na has been made. A substantial gift for
the beginning of a Christian agricultural
project at Basna has come.

3. Pray that the Mission deficit may be
wiped out.

4. Pray for definite results in our evan
gelistic work, that a great ingathering may
soon take place.

V

5. Prey for guidance in the planning
and the opening of the Bible School at Janj

6. Pray for a full time doctor for the
Leper Home in Champa.

7. Pray for a new couple and a single
lady that are needed in the India field.

8. Pray for the money that is needed
for the completion of the hospital buildings
at Champa and for the equipment of that
hospital.

9. Pray for the money needed for the
hospital buildings and equipment at Basna.

10. Pray that the money for the first
two permanent units of the Basna School

3:

plant may soon come.
11. Pray that the money which has al- -

ready been sanctioned by the Mission Board
for a bungalow at Basna may come in time
so that the building may not be delayed.

With fraternal greetings,
W. F. Unruh

Secy. of Prayer Day Corn.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schowalter of

Hays, Kansas spent the holiday season at
Moundridge, Kansas.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Wall of Wichita
University visit,ed Mr. Wall’s mother, Mrs.
John Wall, at Inman, Kansas during the
Christmas vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Leisy and family of
Dallas, Texas spent Christmas with Mrs.
Leisy’s parents, Rev, and Mrs. H. P. Kreh
biel. On December 26 Mr. Leisy left for
Cleveland, Ohio to attend the sesions of
the American Literature Institute.

E. R. Riesen of Arizona University at
tended a conference for teachers of phil
osophy held at Los Angeles just after
Christmas.

A daughter, Elizabeth Ann, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Enns, of Newton, on
December 31.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Siemens are the par
ents of a son born on January 1. Mr. - Sie
mens is building a new house on the cam
pus, which will be ready for occupancy in
the early spring.

Friends of Miss Dorothy Vesper will re
gret to learn of the death of her mother,
who passed away on December 20.

Mr. Herbert Ensz, formerly of Newton,
Kansas and a former student of mathe
matics at Bethel, visited the campus on
enrollment day, January 3. Mr. Ensz is at
present Instructor in Structural Engineer
ing at Armour Institute, Chicago.

Miss Lydia Siemens recently signed a
contract for travel in Europe during the
coming summer, as member of a party to
be sponsored by Dr. J. E. Hartzler, Presi- V

dent of Witmarsum Seminary.
Milton Kliewer, who is an employee of

was transferred to Moline,
Illinois during the month of December.

Mrs. J. W. Kliewer and Mrs. Clara V

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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Haury have gone to Tucson, Arizona where
they will remain for the rest of the winter.

Miss Esther Pankratz has returned to
her teaching at Ansted, West Virginia after
spending her vacation at home in Mound-
ridge, Kansas.

A daughter, Doris Jean, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Haury on December 20.

Rev. Henry Fast, pastor of the Bethel
College Church, was called home to Mt.
Lake, Minnesota early in January by the
serious illness of his mother. Her death
occurred before he arrived.

A son, Richard Lee, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John U. Schmidt of Hutchinson,
on December 4.

Miss Vivian Tenney of Newton was
married, on December 28, to Mr. Wayne
A. Stewart, also of Newton. The couple
will make their home at Marion, Kansas,
where Mr. Stewart is engaged in business
for the Stewart Motor Co.

Miss Dorothy Quirk, formerly ‘of New
ton but recently engaged in social service in
Milwaukee, was married to Mr. William M.
Brockett, on December 26, in Milwaukee.
The Brocketts will be at home, after Jan
uary 15, at the Plaza Hotel, 551 Cass. Mil
waukee.

Miss Olga Hiebert of the College of
Emporia sustained severe cuts about the
face, in an auto accident which occurred
when she and D. D. Eitzen were returning
from Mt. Lake after the Christmas vaca
tion.

CHRISTMAS IN OLD MEXICO
This year we four missionaries were

alone. We decorated our dining room with
evergreen and poinsettas and hung our
stockings by the fireplace. We had a
Christmas tree in the parlor for our ser
vants and their families, and we invited
the pastor and his family with the’ two
deaconesses, for the church is right by the
school and they live next. Altogether we
had about sixty to plan for. There was one
nice package from a Standard Bearer
group to our principal, so each little girl
had a small doll. Enough pretty “hankies”

had come in my letters lately to give us all

we needed for the older girls. We had to

buy very few gifts. In most cases that was

pieces of cloth to women to whom we gave
something nice. Each received a bag of
candy and nuts. We gathered in the par
br and sang Christmas hymns. Miss Hoff
man played the piano, Miss Frymoyer the
violin and I the mandolin. Then Rev. Vel
asco gave a good, short talk (“On earth
peace”). I never saw a group of children
better behaved than’ these were. The
preacher’s son, as Santa, distributed the
gifts, and then we went out doors for the
pinata. This is a large cheap earthen jar,
decorated with fancy paper and filled with
nuts and fruit. It is hung from a tree in

such a way that a man can pull it up or let

it down. The guests are blindfolded in

turn and try to hit it with a stick. At first

they’ usually keep anyone from hitting it

by pulling it up out of hi,s reach. After all

the children had their fun, the carpenter

broke it, and all scrambled for the contents.

We were invited to Smith’s, at the boys’

school for dinner.
In the evening we attended the program

given by the Sunday School. Two of us

had helped to decorate the social room in

the basement of the church. There were

two big evergreen trees with the usual tin

sel, and at the back of the platform were

two pines trimmed only with lights and red

poppies. I never before saw flowers on a

Christmas tree, but it was very pretty.

The pillars were wound with ivy from our

building, and red poppies were stuck in here

and there.
For the past 1two weeks the streets have

had many little booths, selling special

Christmas wares, —religious figures, nuts,

sweets, fireworks, and almost everything

that might go to make up a celebration.

The daughter of our cook made our pinata,

but there were elaborate ones for sale,—

the fancy covering representing a flower,

animal, or person in some special costume.

The families do not make as much of

Christmas in the home as you are used to.

Perhaps that is partly explained by the fact

that many of the children are told the old

Spanish version of the Santa Claus story,

that the three wise men come back (on

January 6) and leave gifts in the shoes of

children. So December 25 is celebrated in

the churches by the one type, and in noisy

‘1
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carousal by another. The Christ presented

by images and pictures, in most of the old

Catholic churches is bloody and gruesome.

There are just the two protestant churches

in this city of 112,000 people.
In these past days I have thought often

of friends at home, but I can’t say I have

been home-sick. I have been too busy and

happy.
—Hazel McAllister.

PAGE AND NEUTRALITY
G. R. Gaeddert

“‘One day,” writes Page, “when the cot

ton fields were white and the elm leaves

falling in the soft autumn of the Southern

climate—the locomotive’s whistle blew a

much longer time than usual as the train

approached Millworth. S a m and I ran

down the avenue of elms to see who was

getting off. Sam was my negro companion,

philosopher, and friend. I was ten years

old and Sam said that he was fourteen.—

When the train stopped, they put off a big

box and gently laid it in the shade of the

fence. It was Billy Morris’s coffin, the first

Confederate war victim of Millworth, North

Carolina.”
Walter Hines Page, then, was a North

Carolina boy when the Civil War broke

out. On his mother’s side he was French

and English, on his father’s side he was un

diluted English. He carried with him some

vivid recollections of the Civil War and Re

construction days. “One day,” he writes,

“I drove with my father to the capital and

almost every mile of the journey we saw a

blue coat or a gray coat lying by the road,

—with bones or hair protruding—the un

burned and the forgotten •of either army.”

Walter Page was sent to the military

school for his boyhood education and would

have entered the State University at Chap

el Hill, a great headquarters in ante-bel

lum days for the prosperous families of the

South, but the forces then ruling the state,

acting in accordance with the new principles

of racial equality, had opened the doors of

this most aristocratic of Southern insti

tution to negroS, with the result that in

the autumn of 1872 not a solitary white boy

made his appearance. Walter then got his

college education at Trinity and Randolph-

Macon denominational colleges, and just

barely escaped the Methodist ministry.
Several years later when the Johns Hop
kins estate established the Johns Hopkins
University at Baltimore, and under the

headship of Daniel Coit Gilman, of Califor
nia University, selected the best profes
sional brains in the world to head the vari
ous departments of learning, and in a sim
ilar manner selected its student body, Wal
ter Hines Page was honored as one of the
first twenty fellows of the University.
Here he studied Greek for four years. Pro
fessor E. G. Sihier, one of Page’s fellow stu
dents of that time in his “Confessions and

Convictions of a Classicist,” says, “Speak
ing grammatically, Page was interested in
that one of the main tenses, which we call
‘the Present’ “—

On November 15, 1880 Page was mar

ried to a Miss Willia Alice Wilson of North

Carolina. She and Page had been childhood
friends and school-mates. At this time
Page was editcir of the St. Louis Gazette.

His literary ability was soon recognized.

For a year and a half he gave his service

as editor to the State Chronicle of North

Carolina. He made an honest but impa

tient attempt to re.scue the South from

worshipping the “vanishing generation,”

and admonished the rising generation to

awaken to the opportunities of the future.

Regarding the State Chronicle of North

Carolina a commercial failure, he accepted

the position as editor of the Forum. Here

he served eight years, increasing the sub

scriptions from almost nothing to 30,000;

then he went to Boston, where he served

as editor of the Atlantic Monthly in the

New England atmosphere till 1899. One of

the first sights that greeted Page, as he

came into the office, was the regular and

spectacled countenance of Wm. Lloyd Gar

rison, gazing down from a steel engraving

‘on the wall. — Page once was careless

enough to inform Mr. Garrison, a son of

the Great “Liberator,” then his colleague,

that one of his ‘niggers’ was waiting out

side for an audience. Whereupon the an

swer was, “I very much regret Mr. Page,

that you should insist oh spelling negro

with two g’s.”
In 1899 he was called to New York by

,,, ‘i— .
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McClure and Doubleday to save the Harp
ers from bankrutcy. Here it happened that
Page began association with Frank N.
Doubleday, refused the Harpers responsi

bility, joined forces with Doubleday, and
founded the firm of Doubleday, Page & Co.

This fulfilled Page’s long wished for oppor

tunity to edit his own magazine, which he

christened, the World’s Work.
Page now began to carry his activities

far beyond mere print. From 1900 until

1913, when he left for England, life meant

for him mainly an effort to spread the dem

ocratic ideal as he conceived it,—improving

the fundamental opportunities and the

every .day social advantages of the masses.

Inevitably the condition of the people in his

own homeland enlisted Page’s sympathy.

He solicited the help of J. D. Rockefeller,

who, in seven years, contributed S53,000,000

to help reduce the illiteracy among the

white men and women of the South, which

had reached the appalling height of 26/c.

He supported and solicited support for Dr.

Seaman A. Knapp, who in Page’s estima

tion had found the so’ution for the agri

cultural problem of the South. He support

ed and solicited aid for Dr. Stiles, wh was

trying to help the South. Dr. Stiles had

discovered that the great mass of people in

the South, who for generations had been

denounced as “crackers” and as “hill

billies,” were suffering from hook worm,

the enervating parasite that consumed all

their energies. — Page defended the Span

ish American War. He regarded it as a

necessary act of surgery for the health of

civilization. In other words, in 1913 when

Page left his work in America, he had

formed his own philosophy of life. He

thoroughly believed in democracy, not a

democracy merely in the political sense, the

sense of popular suffrage, representative

parliaments, and responsible cabinets, but

(he believed) in democracy as a social

•force, as a method of improving the lives

and enlarging the material and spiritual

horizon of the daily workers.

Col. House, who was the unofficial man

ager of the Wilson Party in the Democratic

Convention, won his first victory for Wilson

in 1913., When the Republican party split

:and Wilson was elected president, he, to-

gether with House, appointed Page as am
bassador to England. Page had no diplo
matic training. When he sailed for Eng
land the only instructions the President
gave him were: “Go and be yourself.”
Page found little difficulty in living up to
these instructions. He thoroughly enjoyed
the English people and English society life,
and early fell in love with the ruling class.
In a letter to Herbert S. Houston on Aug
ust 24, 1913, he writes: “The world never
saw a finer lot of men than the best of their
ruling class. You may search the world
and you may search history for finer men
than Lord Marley, Sir Edward Grey, Mr.
Harcourt, and other members of the present
cabinet. And I met such men everywhere

—gently bred, high-minded, physically fit,
intellectual, cultivated, patriotic. . . . The

genuineness of their courtesy, the real kind
ness and the hospitality of the English are
beyond praise, and without limit.” Fur

thermore, Page found that the causes to

which he had devoted the most active ener

gies of forty years had now apparently

gained the upper hand in England. In

political proposals, in parliament, in the

press, and in general conversation, the ideas

that held the popular mind were democracy,

home rule, industrial and educational re
form, and the whole-sale transformation of

the British political and social structure in

the interest ‘of the masses. In other words,

England, as Page aw it, was passing thrd

a period of transformation striving toward

the realization of a democracy that had

filled Page’s thoughts from his earliest

days, and naturally he felt quite at home in

this atmosphere.
It is therefore not surnrising that Sir

Edward Grey found little difficulty in angli

cising Page. Page and the English Foreign

Secretary early established, not only cor

dial official relations, but a warm friend

ship. Hendrick speaks of their friendship:

“The twn men had many things in common.

They had the same general outlook on world

affairs, the same ideas of justice and fair

dealing, the same belief that other motives

than greed and aggrandizement should con

trol the attitude of one nation to another.

—A common love of nature and out-of-door

life had made them akin. In their inter-
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course the two men had grown accustomed
to disregard all pretense of diplomatic
technique; their discussions had been
straightforward man-to-man talks.”

Grey early realized the importance of
American friendship and shaped his policy
accordingly. He describes his policy of the
early days of the war in these words:
“The great object of British diplomacy
from the first was, to obtain the support
of (the United States). Germany and Aus
tria were self-supporting in the high sup
ply of munitions. The Allies soon became
dependent for an adequate supply upon the
United States. If we quarreled with U. S.
we could not get that supply. It was bet
ter, therefore, to carry on the war without
blockade, if need be, than to incur a break
with the U. S. about contraband, and there
by deprive the allies of the resources neces
sary to carry on the war with any chance
of success. The object of diplomacy, there
fore, was to secure the maximum of block
ade that could be forced without a rupture
with the U. S.” The. upshot of this was,
that Page, being the less experienced in
diplomacy, and probably a weaker man
than Grey, was easily won over.

Grey’s method of winning Page is in
teresting. Hendrick describes several of
the confidential interviews that Grey had
with Page—inviting him to the historic
room in the foreign office. I can refer to
nnly one or two interviews. Of the mem
orable interview of August 4, 1914, Page
says: “I came away with a sort of stunned
sense of the impending ruin of half the
world.” Then he ends with these words:
“The significant fact in this interview is
that the British Foreign Secretary justified
the attitude of his country exclusively on
the ground of the violation of the treaty.”
In a letter to the President dated October
15, 1914 Page writes: “Grey who had made
it his life work to prevent the (war), grows
a year older every month. Anderson, who
sees Sir Edward less often than I see him,
and consequently notices changes in his ap
pearance more clearly, remarked as we
came way, that he had a ‘Lincoln look,’
and so he has.” Page concludes the letter
with these words: “All this for the clash
of systems! I myself as detached from it

7

as a man here can be, often find myself,
when I ought to be in bed, sitting alone,
silently looking into the dying fire, not only
thinking but dumbly brooding on it, won
dering in what world I live. For it is not
the same world it was last July—nothing is
the same. . . . You wonder yourself if you
mean what you say, for you are all the time
readjusting yourself to some great shock
of things that has hitherto seemed incred
ible.” The result of these interviews, to
which I have only alluded, and Page’s
brooding over the whole problem, was that
early in the war Page made his decisions.
On September 22, 1914 he writes to the
President: . . . “England not only will gain
territory and power and trade and even
greater dominion at sea; she will also
toughen her breed and make literature of
the experience. The Germans deserve the
fate that awaits them for their sheer stup
idity in not understanding this.” The same
day he writes to House: “The whole world
is bound to be changed as a result of this
war. If Germany should win, our Monroe
Doctrine would at once be shot in two, and
we should have to get ‘out of the sun.’ The
military party is a party of conquest—ab
solutely. If England wins, as of course she
will, it’ll be a bigger and a stronger Eng
land with no strong enemy in the world.”
A British statesman once remarked to
Hendrick: “Mr. Page had one fine qualifi
cation for his past. From the beginning
he saw that there was a right and a wrong

to the matter. He did not believe that
Great Britain and Germany were equally to
blame. He believed that Great Britain was
right and that Germany was wrong. I re
gard it as one of the greatest blessings of
modern times that the U. S. had an am
bassador in London in August 1914, who
had grasped this overwhelming fact. It
seems almost like a dispensation of Prov
idence.” It is clear that he swallowed Eng
lish propaganda and seemingly failed to
realize that the English as well as their
enemies resorted to propaganda. Of the
Belgium atrocity stories, he wrote to Col.
House on November 12, 1915, that but for
the British fleet London would be ruined
and plundered . . . and thousands of Eng
lish women would be violated . . . just as

I’.
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1ead French girls are found in many Ger

man trenches that have been taken in

France.” As early as December 4, 1914

House wrote to Page: “The President wish

es me to ask you please to be careful not

to express any unneutral feeling either by

word of mouth, or by letter, and not even

to the State Department. He said that

both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Lansing had re

marked upon your leaning in that direction,

and he thot it would materially lessen your

influence.” When at last his “high serv

ices” to England came to fruition and the

U. S. entered the war, Mr. Hendrick tells

us that a well-known Englishman happened

to meet Page leaving his house in Gros

venor Square the day after the declaration.

He stopped and shook the ambassador’s

hand. “Thank God,” the Englishman said,

“that there is one hypocrite less in London

today.” “What do you mean?” asked

Page. “I mean you. Pretending all this

time that you were neutral. That isn’t

necessary any longer.” “You are right,”

the ambassador answered as he walked on

with a laugh and wave of the hand. The

King of England said to him in reviewing

the situation: “Ah—ah,,-—-we knew all the

time where you stood.’ There is no longer

any doubt but that Page in his own mind

favored the allies rather than Germany

and was impatient with America’s delay

in entering the war. The question, however,

remains whether •or not Page remained

neutral in his action till the outbreak of the

war.

THE WORSHiP OF TABOOS

“Stolen fruit is sweetest.” This is a

common saying in America. In fact, the

desire to do what is forbidden is a trait

common to almost everyone. From the

time the child pushes his plate off the table

because he was told not to until in his

later years after the doctor has told him to

avoid all excitement he goes to a football

game, anything that is forbidden is just

what he wairts.
Americans seem more inclined to wor

ship taboos than do people of most other

nationalities. Many plays staged in New

York were not popular until police raided

the theater. After that they were given

to a full house night after night. Books

and magazines which are examined and for

bidden circulation through the United

States mail at once double in value. It

becomes the thing to read these books and

magazines and to see the plays. It is said

that many times promotors of a play will

have their place raided for advertisement,

that pulishers of books and magazines

will see that these cannot be sent through

the mails. No method of advertising brings

larger returns.

Laws which place taboos on certain

things are most likely to be disobeyed.

When cigarettes were prohibited in Kan

sas many young fellows smoked not be

cause they enjoyed it but because they

wanted the thrill of doing something that

was forbidden. Drinking was never so

fashionable before prohibition as it is now.

Probably the only way Americans could be

induced to go back one hundred years in

styles of dress would be to pass a law

against wearing such modes.

—Robert Ruth.

The cynic is one who never sees a good

quality in a man, and never fails to see a

bad one. He is the human owl, vigilant in

darkness and blind to light, mousing for

vermin, and never seeing noble game.
—H. W. Beecher.

To be at home in all lands and ages.;

to count nature a familar acquaintance

and art an intimate friend; to gain a stand

ard for the appreciation of other men’s

work and the criticism of your own; to car

ry in your pocket the keys of the world’s

library and feel its resources behind you in

whatever task you undertake; to make

hosts of friends among the men of your

own age who are to be leaders in all walks

of life; to lose yourself in generous enthu

siasms and co-operate with others for com

mon ends; to learn manners from students

who are gentlemen and form character un

der professors who are Christians—this is

the offer of the college for the best four

years of your life.
—William DeWitt Hyde.
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&rfdjiccne au hcm (cvffegc.

¶ie 3ibcIuodje iuirb biefe fo

ft will, ben 12. bi’ 19. cbruar ftattfinhen.

IReb. 2efter ofteUter .1on 1i9Gt reef, £in,

früljet 5bilor he ,,onent”, je1t P?itarbci

let cirn ,,V?ennonfte’, hirh bet anptrehncr

cin unb fornit hie teitc einne1)rnen, bie Cr

ieite çaIjr ftanl5eitafler 1ticlt auüUen
onnte. ie 3erfnrnrnTnnen Ioäljrenb bet Z3o

aje lvcrbcn nut an hen 9ladjnlitta9en unb 9l

tcnhcn abctct)attdn ivcrben. 9tcb. ofteiUer foil

narnitiaç urn 2:30 nub aüenb urn 7:45

fprcdjen. aftqemeine tjerna für bie 9.Xhen-

he foil 1cm ‘er 9lo1tel 4aitlu itub rnohcrne

racu, für hie 9acljrnittac ,,ie lcidjniffc

efu.” iefe XiiFrai±jen inerhen cnlifdj fein.

Urn 3:30 naLjrnitfac rucuhen bie folçjenhcn

!3rüher hcutfdj rcdjen: 9teh. 3. . ehcl,

R3oricr her 9il1crneincu ,onfcrcn, übcr

,,bie 9lilqcrneine onfcrcn unb iijrc ¶3robic-

rne’; Rcb. 3. . 9tijeri, cljrciber bet 3e
I)orhe für 9(eucre 2Yiffion, ü0er ,,cr een

IvSrtiic 3utanb unferer 9i?iffioneftrc[ntn-

ocn;” iltb. . .c. Unrulj, 9icutefter her 9lIer-

thcrvolt iemcinbe, iiler ., bie Ijererreijjcn

hen rfafrunen her 9)?cniwnitcn in uf

lanh,,; 3rof. 91. arentin 1on 3eflje1 iloIfec

iuirh hie Sroctcn hc clrodjencn, nicfjt auf

çcfctjrichcncn iorrc, luic (Iia, bcljanheln.

9J?an ljofft au çnitc ettcr nub label u re

act nub afrcicr efcili9un cm.

cr £0?itibortraçj he mSd5ti

ncn £ratorinin oon Snbcl ,,cr
9)? c 1 f i a “ ivurbe, ivic an0c3ci0t, onnfa

nactjniiftag, hen 15. hitrt0 einen ilRaffen
clor Lion ncuniq timrncn nub oIoiteu itutcr

her ieitun hc 3rof. QB . ‘ojmann in her

jtShtifcfcn 9J?eUjohiftenfircfe horçelraccn. ie

Sirdjc war çchrSnit boll hon anhäcticn 3u-
örern. 3ielc rnnjten mit telraum in hen

6ärtccn borlieb nctjrncn. ie oloiften luaren:

orofIj0 Siieø, ef)rerin her ofaniu1if
cnn oUcçe, oran; r1. 13eart icicn horn

(iulfcçc of (rnoria, 911t; .Serr onatb rnitIj

au i!jitn, cnor unb 5aro1b 9?ew-

ton, 3af. rt . 9)?arçarct tanict), eIjrerin nuf

bet rc1 nub hem iano am oi1eçie, bc91ci

fete hen efan auf her feifenoroeI nub rT.

iinha 3a1cr, 9)?nfiffrnbent, auf bern 3iano.

ie 3uFörcr fprafen fic aIlcniein ancrfeu

nenb fll,er Zcn Q3erfnj au.
ic 9)ei’nactjt3eit brajte merere

anhere ronrarnrnc. 9Int tJ?adjinitta9 bc 17.

fieltert hic Cinhenien, rej1i. omitee
au hen 3. !3. unb 9. 9)?. roanifatio
neil, cl’rifttinhdjen für etvft 200

u I i n h e r (flt her tabt il?etvton, bie

woiji u nufe nut fárlii Sehadjt tuurheu.

‘oIcnhc roramrn wurhc hen SHnbern çc
1o±en:
uctt ilrna ‘iet’c nub cnrt .arber

(linc effidjte illnia IRSijert

lufffi5rnn 9J.ciJjnatjten Ucbcrctfl.”

(9inc 9)ifrna üfjfi

inocn mctjrcr 2eiijnadjt1ichct
citer, abih 2cbc1

9tl!tcilnnq her abcn.
iefe l’eftrnihcn au ühen cfuIIt mit

4oorn, anh0, 9ifeIfincn, 9?üffen unh fici

uen nütIicIjen 3a5cn. ic Sinher wareti fo er

freut fiber ai1e, fo haf man nidjt anhcr bun

Ic aI fij niitfrencn.
ie ). Z8. unb fJ. 9)?. . ?3erbänbe

ir5feniicrten feruer inie flblhtj bie ene

,,(l)riftu in eiljIeijern gel’oren”, uerft im

(oRege itnb hann hot bern 9?ewfon Rotarj

Iul. ie eteitiqung am 3rograrnm geftaI

mete iidj wie folqt:
3roIjeten — S2aurence 3uercljer, t?aroIb

2ocwen.
(!ngel — lainc ubermanrt, $iIenna Bit

1iarn, 2Rarfta arrn, iIma 9{utdjrnann unb

9)?arilja Luiring.
Sitfen — 9llbert 3anlen, camuel Riert

nub tRuhoif 3otIj.
,cflnigc — 9Uice lRefrner, (5hna Siliewer unb

9J?ctrie RRirau.
9J?aria — 9tnna oering.
o1eiij — abib ili1en.

er ¶eutfdje )ercin gab folgen

he 9)3eitjnacljtrograirim:
röffnung born orfiier (Irna Rficrt
Y?anmenaufruf mit 3itaten, hic roe3eiun

gen auf 5efit finh.
Olteft $citer, Ltibia djrag

9cibnafjtgefc1jijte rnma llnru

iaIog Baijre Qei1)natfreuhe”

iano uett . . 9)?artlja Luiring unb erbert
ran

9tufffilrnnq hc tficIc ,,rcnhc nub ricben.”
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2tu in met
tubenten feicrie
djcn unh bcfcljenftc cinanber.

cr 93?i ivnbettanb atte in ci-
net bet tetcn iunen eb. reb mit,
ajtor bet ncrcçationa1emeinbe in 91evton
aL red)er. ct ema feiner Infpradje
,,1iqa auf 2ia”, bafietfe fic auf 2. am. 5,

1—3, ao fid bie tämmc fraet unter a
bib bcreinien, urn fo bie Qoj1fatjrt be £!an
be u förhern. r füljrte au, hie fei her

bie 8eit,etiobc, ui, bet 3atrioti, her bie
öfcr unter einanhcr vcrbinbet, rafct am 3u
nejmen ift. rü1jcr ertrectte ficlj bet 4atrioti-
rnu bet D?cnfen nut auf bic ecnb ohct
ba iebict, ba fic beIuo1nten. ett jaben vir

fon übcrafi nationalcn 3atrioiirnu. ie ift
bet uftanbe çefommcn? QEa madjte ibn utiiç
Iictj’?

1. tfinbnnen. — Rabio, ha 2uft-

ijiff, ba 5e1eramm, ha eteftriftjc £idt it.

f. iv. ie rfinbunçcn berüren hie iftan.
2. ¶ic ijrijtenj5eit reIjrt eine !iebc, bie jicty

ilber oDe 9tctffen unh ?3i5tcr erfttcft.
ilufet 4atrio±iniu harf nictjt ftit(e fteljn,

bi wit oDe etbürr finh nub einanher aJ.
rcunhe nub rühcr bcljctnhcln.

¶er Iiiffionbcrbanb çibt jeit of
fet roranrrne in hen cmeinben, fo . . in

3atfteah, utjtcr, cwton, 3ifji±eivater. n bet

9?eivftn 9iennonitenfirtje cab man ba foten

be roramm:
ieiter (iifabetf 3enner
itett enri .arbet unb rna 3iebe

9Infprac1te ,,er teif,e ünqIin’ bçar oeb

‘amenguartett 1.floffie ecet, J?atttja ctmibt,
itba .Uaen, tna Z3ieh

e!tamation cten iebert

fnfpradtc an tinhcr Ql3iIma 2iciti

uet± i3cnrt) arher unh rna 2icbc

1nfiractje ,,Qkrñnhernhe 3uftOnbe auf ben

9J?ijjionfeIbern’ . . . . erhinanh 23ieri
P?oRie Z3edcr

bet :5pej.crfjrçje bei iteivater fot

13roramm:

oIo

çeitbe
inteitun Reb. TRoth

2eitet Ima utfd5man

Lieb, ,,ib gjou 1jinf to 3rat?’
cnitct,te Luarteft

nf,rae bqar oeb

5ieber ,,eat to te eatt of gob” anh
toW V?c!” emiftc £uartctt

tntae ,,trbeit an ben tufOicn in n

bien” V?ariam 4enner.
J3ianobuett .itba SUaffen unb t.31ma tRutfct)man

ct 3etbanb cbenft f,&tcr attt Wetter ati
eteene iemcinbcn, Ivic . 3. in £flaljoma
unb ebtafa u befueu.

cin ,3ict hc
. 3. (. t. für biefe ur

jatjr ift OrbctunG bc ntereffe am efen
ivcrtbofter Q3iicijct, befonbet in retiiOfet 3e-
ietjun. Urn beet 3tichcrn hicfe 8iet reciji
wic1tiq u macen tvurbe am 12. cm ro
çrarnni hicbeüIicij aubefurjnt. Dri±cn ivitt

he cine furc (uf,rad)c übct hie reuben he
cfcnh gcçehcn. (inije hcrfeften finh: bic
rcuhc her Uehertafajitnç1, bob ?itçefiitjtb, her
eIhftcrwciterunç, her £ffenbarunci unh bob
cfiübcnb her prac)e. aun lvurbc em af
fcncb Gchid)t heflamicrt imb fd)ticfjtictj tuur
hen nod; einie tn1cittincn çcjcbcn, Ivic cm
(.o[1cçje rnhent 3cit inni &c1cn finhen fOnnte.

?ttif einet tveitcrcn !3crfammTung her £r
aauifation wurhe em Iinereb 3rofa
£efcftiicf, in WtIdeni hic $Iictjt her Stinbcr
hen Itern çcqenüber befonbcrb betont tvurbc,
red)t erclreifIict) hcflamiert. in ueft ,,afc
up p (irobb anb o(1oiv V?e” true and) ur

(irbauunti bet.

ie J. W. . . tjaite in her borteften
iunj ernon Refncr itm 2eiter. r Tab

ucrft hie 3eiT5nadtbcjefd)idtc. ann heran
heire bic ruppe hie ‘racn: bcheutct

einad)ten i r?” unb ,,2ab fotT±ctt wit

çjebenr
tin iS. ecmbcr çabeu hie beiben 3erci-

no foLçcnheb cleHteinfameb roclrarnrn:
fUjemeiner efaiij
rOffmni unb tthat
Uano oTo srcnc Urban
amenquartctt . TRaric Virau, eten 9tupp,

tnna irtb unh £tjhia cTra.

aiopPort Luarteft — ‘a!iib nub anict Soe

rinj, thon roefe nub ctcr Siaufmann
5.ich offee Cuartett.

C5oräte nub 5.?ichcr ivic ,,rcue hid) eLt,

hem SOnij tommr” nub ,, ti11c ?ad5t’ ivurben

çefttiiçcn.

et1tetb Untcr1jnttunqfuub
tReb. 5einricf) Riefen, 3cttjctb e1bfeftetär,

qab neutd) cirierr ntcrbiciv über biefe

unqefiitir ivic fotqt:
3ofl5e1 l!ot1eae fiat jct eine oiatfutnrne
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çe!ören. JJofl biefcr uinme niu bie djutb
hon cttva $70,000 000c300en Werben, batnt
bfeiben nijt çan $400,000. iet, ba
ftir nn çefteth nben, ift Lieh bet ,,91ortI

entrar 2tffociation of otfec ctnb cconbar0
cjoo” u fverhcn. ie ift bie anedannte,
ftanbarbifierenhe eSrbe für bie ni5rbtien
imb initttercn (taaten. )iefcr 3crtanh erfor
bert iinter anberem einen Unterattunfonb
hon $500,000 für em oUe0c hon 200 tu
benten, mit cincn luciteren ufct,Lao boll
$50,00() für jche Wciterc irnhert hon tu
benien.

3or cttua eirtem aI5r oh man räf. .

clLIweI fohctthe (rfImunc in 3e3u5 ctuf
biefe ae: ie cSthe Ware iffiq cteI
mit eincm Untertiaftunçfonh hon $300,000 in

‘ hen ier5anb au3unctjmdn unter btqcn e
bingiincn:

1. af hiefe $300,000 hofl cin0e3att unh
in ficImeren 5% 3intra0enhen ertapieren
ancictcgt flub.

2. af 3ctct oUee Whljrenb her teiten
fSnf a15rc hon jcincn 5niicrn ml urd)
fnitt játjrfl $10,000 emfanoen oaf.

!2ic ctjt nun 53ctIjc( ecntv5rtig bicfcn
rforherniffcn eqcnüber?

1. Unfer einbeaIIter llnterlattunfonb
ftetjt auf $220,000 ‘tatt $300,000.

2. Unfere ii[jLerfjaft at but jnittti
hn atr rntr $7000 ur cthin5 imferer’
aufenben Stoften qegebcn.

lät fitfj nun unter biefen Umftdnben
madcn? Siöunen tint fo hen trtforherungcn bet
3entrat 21ffoiation cnüge tun? oIgenbe
rann aI 2bttWort qetten:

fcint eteh ?tnfcqtuf fteijc im l3e-
teit bet Ulöçtifeit. cnn unfere 3erfpre-
den (tebge) für ben Unterl5attunqfonb bolt
ciner 3onhingfirma unterfctrieben ober bcrfi
cf)ert Werben fonntcn, bonn Wiirhcn fie ai ciii—

ge3atter Unterljattungfonb afcnicrt Wet
hen. (iniqe folctjer rrnen berfictjern bcrartiqe
i3crfrcclcn für bie fctr qcrinqe cbütr hon
etWa 3/. 43roent. tvürbe un bie $30i),

000 fier fteticn. cttcnbe ant infoin

men für tattfcuhc Softcn, alfo an ben järli

cn Z3eiiriigen von $10,000 fonntc biet1eidt

noclj I’i uin 1. cpteniher etuqeijolt Werben.

ift atfo niLiqtij für 3ettjet hiefc 3iet u

errciden.

afjrcLfitiung bc, 9Reiinvnitifdcn lcrcriiercin

er mennonitifctye £etrerberein hon Sian-

11

fct, her fcon an bic bicrig obcr meljr Z3atjrc
efteljt, jictt am 27. feine järtidje munq
in efljet t!otteqe ab. a bie für bie ar qe
WStjlten 3orficr nit funttioniertcn unb
hcinufoIqe bai irogramnt unb bie 3efannt
machung befe1ben fetjr bcrfpätet tuaren, War
bie eteitigung hicmat nichjt normal. ir
1offcn für nãlf)fte mat auf cfferung.
foigenbe rogramw Wuthe um groen eit
burj.3efüljrt, nactjbem rof. . . lebct al
3orfiier für bie i1unq erWdhjlt Worben War:

i o rut itt a g i ung.

(rSffmutnq hon rof. 3. . BcbeI
lertefen bc irotofot1 bout djreibct

tnia lRichjert
Paper, “Distribution of a Teacher’s time be

tween the backward and the more ad
vanced pupils,” Mrs Paul Baumgartner

rcic 23efrecljung.

£rgctfolo lRu±lj SUiclver
Paper, “The Problem of Stuttering”

rof. 21. . 9tegier
reie efrcdtmiig.
liigcbet.

flachmittagfiung.
lrSffnuiiq

ie teUungeinnahjine her men
nonitiftt)cn ieftficfmte in rnennonitifchen
chuten,” 3rof. 21. 9t. 1bct

rcie Qefrecf)unq
llofaIfoto enrj arber
Paper, “Our attitude toward teaching as a

profession” Mrs. Alta Erb
bcfd)dfrticfc: Batjt unb 3crictjf hon hen

Siomitee
IRefuttat her aljt: orfiicr — . . anen,

iboefel; djrcibcrSiaffenfüIjrer — Siatie
Sttaffcn, itLboro.

21 ii e n b f I u n g
311uftricrter 3ortrag ,,C2ine iRcife hutch bie

‘3. ift. tjierftein.

3aflw (5.
,,Unh bodj ift nie bet ob cm qan Will-

- tomnrncncr l8at.” (1$ucthe.)
onncrtag abenb. am tetctllonifch bie er

fcljrecfcnbc 9iacridjt, bah alho t2, frilljer

tubcnt in 3ctljc1, in 3idita ertrunfcn fei.

213atho grabuierte hon 3ettjei ot1cge

irn uni 1928 unb tjattc nun fdjon ha Wcitc

ahjr eine ?tnftellung aT ttjcmi!er in her Sian

fa 9)?iffing ont,cuu.j, in icIlita. ¶onnertag

ahenh cttva urn acht Uhr beqab er fi urn
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fteirtcn 21rfinfa urn bort öct1uallr

lcIjetnhicl3 ctittd5uij u taitcn. Dafctbt ange

fontrnen çinç Cr au urn u rufen, ih

e aucty bicf cnu fci. brac1 nub aUc

iftrcnunen imb cructje feinereit idj u

crrc±ten 1d)icndn erfotto. (ü? junçcr Rann,

crr 3:oormine, bern er hort am Ufer ufätttç

becjcçnet mar, mierniodjte nicbt iIjm sitfe u çe
hen, iicf abet cHç, iMje u Tjolen. Ractj

moani0 ‘1J?inutcn fanh man 2atho miitct

actcn tot mt 2affcr. Ifie. iehcrbelebun
I3erfudje Waren teihcr — teiher crfoI1o.

Rcb. coljn pp, rebiçcr hcr crften 9cn

nonitenqcrneinhe in itfboro imb flich hc

3eflici (So1lece ircftoriiim, ift her i3ater

hiefe in o trauriçer ife 3eritnlüthcn. (r

llintcrfjt auctj nocfj ieine ticbcnhe U?nfter nub

hrci 3riihcr nub ivei Wctcrn, hon hencn

cr bcr älfefte moat. 9atho War 26 ahre alt,

nub em fctr ticcjahfcr hieftcrrcccnher jun

act W6tnn. (r hcrci±ctc filj auf cinc ntcbiinf

fcfje aufbai5n hot. ine cmiicit’r, iJ?artl5a,
ljai amf in 3ctljet jtnhicrf nub lert jel3t in

ifIboro. fto, cin nä±cr ruher, ift

ijomore in hfeent clot(eae nub crwcilt fic attd5

al rccljt füditi.
in Unqliic tuic hiee ,ridf crnftTic it

un unh erinnert iin an hic orfe he fat
tnijten, ,,,err, tetjre im beheufen, ba Wit

jterhen nrüjen, anf haii Iiir fuji1 aierhcn.’
ie Ifjahc urn ha 15offuuuçbolle £ehen

im ?Tnfanq her 9J?annefraft! 2tber her tithe

ott Weifj 1oct51, 1va cr tnt.
3it a1 iile niöcl5te1 Ijiernit her lichen

trauernhen arni1ic nner t5erlij[e 3eileih

nub WUtqefiThi becuçcn. offc her ljimmlifd5e
ater hie tietrübtcn )cren ±röifeu, mit bern
roft, hen cr diem çchen fann. ir mneifen fie

auf hen tröttidjcn prudj, cf. 60,20 Ijin.

in OcWittcrftnrrn.
(2tufiafflaffc — 2tnna Qatfcntin)

er lP?oren brafj t5crrtit5 an. 6olben —

tanfam ftie0 bie conne am Lifttid5en oricnt

cmfor. in ticfbtauer ,tmntet tvi1bte fij tibet

ba rbtcim1 nub nut em faufter inb mvefjte.

tötjti unh rnuntet ermvactjte bie 9’atnt. 58ö-

6e1 mnitfctjerten nub fauocn inn bie ette,

idjtyörnen t1ti,ften Icid5t nub inuntet an ben

äumen mif nub ar,. it?unter i±ami,fte andj ha

3ie15 auf bie Q3eihe inan unb bie V?cnfen

6ingen frö151i an bie acarheit.
ie onne ftteg 15ötjer unb 15ö15er unb w

lcfcfmcr 3cit ermvärmten i15rc tratjtcn hie £uft.

uRad5 nnh nacfj fin6 Me ie an brticfenb t

mverhen unb ba ftö15ticfje reiben bet V?enfd)en

nub ierc bcttumrnte aUmäljtidj. ie 2uft

lvar fenc15t nub mvurbe ftetig irtiber. lJlut cm

leife £üftdjcn rcte ftdj nub hie iite mourhe

imrncr brticfenher unb maa mvtiffd)te fid) tJte

çen. etjnfiidjti rid5ic±cn fid) Me 3Iidc oft um

mvotfenloicn Simmet cmor, oh nic15t ircnb!vo

cm tLiUd5eu ficij crfpät)en tice.

er $açj fdjreiiet horWärt, oljne baf bie
,s)ie nac15ibt. cr 3aucr arbeitet uncact)tct

auf hem cIhe, ha fein reife tetrcihe oe

fdjrtittcn toerhen mufj nub feincn 2tufctjub er

hulbet. a wit eiunial, fo urn brci tt15r llac15-

miiia, meicen fict) herciu3eltc tteine .ölfden

im lJtortoejteu. aufant ftcioen lie 15erauf, 115—

re 3aht meljrt fid) nub fic 6ictjen fid) btc15ter

ufanimcn. ie 3o1fcn fancjcn an ficb ufam

men mu bailcu nub nc15mcn ciii hro15enhc 2tu-

fe15cn an. 9oUcn he fernen onner

täft ftcf hcrnc[5men. tRafd) feoetn hie bunfeln

llTaffen jest Ijeran, her onncr tuirh lauter,

3Iie muc!cn Ijin nub 15cr. iodjauf iürrnen fictj

bie fdjtueren oIicn unb ftc tucrhen mit jebern

2lu6enbticfe bunfier nub ominöfer. ie hetfin

fteren hen lla. iiIenb he0ibt jidj her 3aner

auf ben eirnmve0. tt trcibt hie 3ferbe mum

jcljnelIeren 2aufe an. ie icre fdjeincn mu

mviffcn urn 1vn e lid) Ijanbclt nub dll erforbert

1veuig 2lufmunteruuo hon eitcu he auer,

lie anmntrciben. Sianrn crreidjt cr hen of, ha

enffetjt cine cjrofje unljeirnlid)e tifle. Jur cm

paar Cefunhen mväljrt Me tiUc, ha brid)t ba

Untocitet mit after (cWaIt Io. (gin 6rcl3er

turm fdtjrt baljer. frtiftett nub frac15i Wie

er hurd) bie 3äume ha15infeot. ctbft bic bidcn

(tdmmc her alien 3änrne 15atten nid)i ftanb,

lie bie6en jid) hot bern 2tnprall bc tnrmc.

ic 2lefte her äurne ld)ta6cn 15in nub 15cr, ober

bie6cn fid) bi ur (rhe utth bide bte

cfjcn hon bet iltecvaft bc iurrnc. d)toere

ropfen fan6en an auf bic rhe mu fatten, irn

met bid)tcr fallen lie nub in cm aar ItRinuten

rennet e in (trönten, a1 156iten lid) bic

d)tcnfcn bc simnic1 aufoetan. ltreUc 13tii3e

mndcn auf nub niebcr nub em onnerfc15Ia

f°16t bern anbcrcn.
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Ibcr atImdt)Iid) iobt fid) ha llntvcitcr aull.

cnn man tjinau fd)ant, fie15t man affcr—

2ajfer iibcraIt nub anf bet afferftdd)e I



fjvimrnen biele 3läjen. ie 2uft ift fdan

fel,r a13çiefüjIt. Ratj eunier eit tät bet IRe

en nactj unh ba (&ttftcn be )onnet fvirb

1veniiet. Iie 133oUen fanen an naf bern

(übofteii u beticien imb ciii tictct Ctrei

fen erceint unien am ivetIien oriout, er

Iuirb bteiter unb bath 3ett ficj ha flare tau

be cimincl. ¶ie ira1jlen her connc brecten

ijeroor unb bet tRcen tött auf. e1vötf

berietjt icfj in fiihófttier idtun, nut ba

fetne tRollcn be onncr lcift nodj tjören.

(sun Regcnboccn in feiner ctanen 3tact eit

fiaj im £ften, ha bie conne ha ab3ieenbe

1eiz,ötf heftraijlt. 1affet tauft ufam

men unb e enifteen grole affcrtacf)en. 1flan

!onimt un reie, urn ic an bet frifcljen, rei

nen 2uft mb audi an bet ftifdien a±ut u

erguiden. ie tinber fuatten nad) etenluft

in ben 3affertadjeu eturn. 2tfte ift etfrifdit

nub aufeteht. Vuntercr .3octefan etfüttt

bie shift. Znt eften finft bic oThene 2lbcnb-

fonne nub mit itren teten ctratten erleuctet

nnb beftratft ie bie nenbelebte ett.

auhcr8 1licber hc gtonuitee.

oL1c (o[Iccie ateiri
1.J. 2.J. Ob.KI. Ti.

1927-28 321 114 382 877
1928-29 345 136 325 806

1929-30 201 120 209 530

1ini0t oUce

1927-28 11
1998-?9 20
1929-30 27

763 413 24 1200 32 12 44

791 393 31 1215 43 12 55

884 328 39 1251 59 17 6 82

312 111 50 161 50 23 73

458 - 209 52 261 78 12 90

407 215 69 284 57 16 73

\‘•

634 1609 610 60 2279 18 6 24

658 1194 608 74 1876 29 23 52

719 1162 678 74 1914 99 13 112

688 1890 295 2185 95 6 301

551 1595 413 2007 182 56 238

21 884 1674 495 27 2196 331 98 429
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tatiftif bet djülcraljt in frcmbfpradigen urfen in anfa c1juleit, 1927—1930.

9tsiçcarbeitet ban rof. c. n9el, t. U. 3rof. n9et ift 53orfitsct hc omitee

,,on Urbeti anh 9itbticittj” muter bet anfa ,, P?obetn ançuaçe tffociation.” tof.

2illian iihteti, .. c. . ., mpotia nub taf. . iiierftein, 3etl5et ofIeçe, finb hie

ranöftfth
1.J. 2.J. O.Ki. Ti.

1031 495 339 1964
1026 407 207 1729
1026 552 207 1785

,anif
1.J. 2.J. O.Kl. TI.
1011 483 324 1818

854 372 297 1526
841 391 251 1483

28 39 266 46

37 57 337 121

18 45 333 74

$euifc
1.J. 2.J. O.Ki. Ti.
604 211 101 916
678 197 118 993
739 205 116 1060

iahtcn 1. .Sllaffe
865 250 2307
740 359 1842
792 277 1729

)od)jci1Ilen ml

1927-28 1195
1928-29 743
1929-30 660

odduIcn in

1927-28 2072
1928-29 1890
1928-30 2620

3 701
17 711
23 810

tihte 2.
918 231

1395 456
1550 390

taffe
3221
3741
4560

2litbcrc
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30

484 214
486 208
527 260

504 130
479 179
519 200

555 133
447 104
702 161

ocljfcljutcn

6629 1432 215 82’6
5694 2246 399 8339

513 2229 432 7854

1. .. - crftc 3atjr; 2. . - Iveite aIjr;C5. l. - £bete Staffcn; i. - otat.

&obaditutien: 2atein, ranöfifdi imb canifdi nel5nien ab in hen cniot oUeçc, ¶euffdi

nirnmt u. £atein ut überatt im 2tbnelrncn, auer in odifdiu1en 2. .Uaffc.

itetjdi ift übera[L 3m -3itnctj n-ten, auf3er in ben uittor otteçe.

!kuiet cutfdie gibi e nuf ber 3ett?
ltcber bie 8aIl bet ¶cutfdien nub ifre 3u

9C1j0riçfeit u hen cinielnen £inbern terrfd)en

hielfactj red)t unçenaue 3cçriffe. )Jan vei-J

1vol, haf inncrtaib her teuticien teiditcn

en etft’a 63.2 UUionen cnidjen teben, ban

henen ctwa 99 toent eutfdie fiub; man ift

ficlj audi harüber un flaren, ha e in bell her

fd3icbcnen rbteiten meljr abet venier cjroc

beutfdic icZilunebiete çibr nub ba nadi

hem .triee ViJIionen ¶cutfdier untet bic

Ijeit frembet taatcn çefommen fiitb, abet nut

hei tveniçten berbinben fidj tietrnit 9enauere

3orfteltunçcn bber hie 21 n a lit her irn

Ianb Iebcnben eutfdien unh ifre e r ± e i

I it n über bie rbe, biettcidit abefeijen ban

hen irn &rberctrunb be ,otitifdjcn nterefe

jtelienben ren3tanbcn.

bie 1efamt3alil her eu±fdien

jid faft auf 95 tfliftionen belSuft, bai3 ato an

naijrenb Ijafb fobiet wie unnerlialb her 1rcn3en

t.

I
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flid5 un 2tu,Ictnbc Tehen, i1t hen aUcrmciften
unI cannt.

JWar ift c raum müqticj, hic e ii a ii C

3atjI u crinittetn; für cIviffc (ctñctc iuirb
man ictj iinincr aif ccf,(it1n1Oen bcjt)r5n’n
müfn, ha ehiwanhfreie rIjcbtiiicn über bic
ebLiUcrunq nict}t ilberalI burc1!!1Jf)rcn fiub.
1u3crcm ercbwcrt fcThj± hort, trio 35tjfitn,en
tatfinbcn, bic erf chcnarfifcit her rtjc
huinet15obc foa’ic hic cthweielwube fuffc;
iitn harüber, ro e r a ,,‘cutfcI)er” u jäIjien
ift, eiue böfliq tucifcIfreie rmitfluii il5rer
(tcrantta{j1. tber bic hen hen herctichenftcn
citci t.’orçenommdncn LInterfudjuneii tirn
men bctrin iltiercin, bai3 bie canite bcutct
3eoöUerunq auf 91) 5i 95 V?iffionen u be3if
fern ift. ie hefoncr forof5tticn rrnitttun
cn he orftanhe hc ntiiui für tatifti
her 9Jiithcreittötfer an her Unioerfitüi ien,
rvfcffor inflcr, crebcn cinc 3aljt ion 94.4
t?i{iioncn cutfc1icn.

iefc auf3erorhentlidj qrofe 3aIt unb vat
aflcrn her roent1a her ijicrvon in frcrnhn
a1Thcn 9tnüiiç1en iveit aifcin fdjon auf hic
3ebeutiiii gin, hie hem eutjtunt im £eben
her i3tfer bciuniefet ift. cnn vie immcr
auj her ciiteLic utanbhhcutfc u fcincr
attcn cimat ftcljcn rna, jebcr boll it)ndn ift
in feinem ‘enfeii unb fmpfinbcn bict u feijr
hurd feine 2Ibtaniniun ,,bctaftct”, alb ha er
hen ticute auf inorocn im frcmbcn 3oIfhtunt
aufe15en önntc. ei hen meijtcit hen iLjncn
ivirb ja abet no nerationcn i5inhurdj ha
cutfehttiin nub feine tiracIje [‘ciheljalten, jo
ba fie faft aRe, bewuft abet unbeiuuft, rS
cr heiitftjer Shittur ririb 2cfenhart finb.

2tber natürti füfjren audj ftc cin ifoticr
fe afein in itjrer Umcbun. ilith true hct
çrcnihe auf ftc cintuirft, cbenfo räocn auj
jie hem anbe, in hem fie tcbcn, oetviffe 3ü9c
auf. nfotcheffen ift iufi9 qenu hie Mennt
nib horn 2lublanhebheutjctiturn uncrIc1)31i für
bab rictirioe 3erftSnbnib her efite jencr
£änber, in hcnen ¶eutjde ficfj in röerer
3atiI anefiebeIt tiaben oher in hcnen auj nur
eine1nen eutfct)cn eine füi)renbe RoTte in her
tiijtorifcn ntIvidllunq uefaUcn ift. £1cier
iuetj3 man abet erabe hon biefen crfL5n1id
feifen bet unb am alleriveniftcn. 3ir folitcit
nub flbefaupt über hie ntfrcmhuno her 21ub
Ianhbhcutfen fotange nictt befaen, bib )vir
nictit fclbft biet metjr ban iljnen trifcn, aIb Ch

teute nba) her at1 ift.

er cjröfte ei1 bet 2tublanhhhcutfc{ien
tcht in euroäifa)cn 2Snhern. ie ($efamtia1)t
alter eutfa)en in uroa betäuft ficlj auf 82,
862,800, hab finb 17.8 rocnt her oefamtdn
europäifa)en Q3ehöIferun. lRaaj 2tbu her
9eictjbhcutfction bleihcn noa) 19.6 PiUioneu, jo
hctf aifo ctrua 62 3rocnr aller 2tublanhbhcut
jtticn iuncrljafb uroab anfSifiq finb.

Rcmeenübcr lat 2tmerifa — unb 1var
9orh unb übamcrifa ufamnien --- nut ettua
11 9.J?illionen RDeutfc, alfo tmr 1vcniç utetir
atb hic ätfte her eutfcticit in nictithcutfcijn
LSnbern (uroab.

tuf bie übrien (rhtette teuunct beumacij
nur noa) tvenie .iibcrtaucnh. n lficn
3ätilt man 197,000, in 2tulrralcn imh soItc
fien cttra 161,000 nub in (frita 127,000.

£ejtcrreia) ftett.natürIiet) bee hcntjjen !3e
hötfcrun nactj an erjter tcUc her curoäifa)en

Snhcr. 9.?it 5.7 Nffionen cntfaflen faft 90
roent her anen öfterrcia)iictieti 93cböltcrun
auf eutfdjc. — •ura) hic 9luftófitu her ifter’
rcidungarifd5cn lflonara)ie unb hic ?lnncion
her ioenannren lJlafolcftaatcri Inc audj
mSnicnb finh im often t)cbietc entftanhcu,
bie War unter frember taatbqetuatt Itefidu,
roihent aber einen both9 eintjeithictjen heutfeijen
Ctjaraflcr hiabcn.

u her fct5ea)oftoIvafei telieti nietit
lueniqcr alb 3,700,000 cutfdjc, bie 27.1 qsro
cnt her oanen 13cvi.i1ferun her ia)cctiofto
Waici aubmacijen. 3 o I c n jat uncf6tIjr
tialt’e iJihlioii nub u m a a i c n etiva 700,
000 Rcutijc.

2tudj hie beutja)cn icbIuncu jut Ieu1icen
9htminicn unh itojlatrien finb fdjoii 3atir
lunhcrte alt. ie iebenbürener aen be
wotjen hie eenh im fühticijen ,arattien5ef
ten, hie hon hen otjenüen hiefcb t8ehireb
oeoen üben, £±eit nub T1orbcn abcfdjloffcn
ift. .icr tiefen fictj fa)on tnt 12. at)rljunbert
‘curfa)e nichcr, hen hcnen u. a. hie tShte
erinmutjtaht, cttaufent’itr nub ,c)ronftaht o’
qrünhet iuurhcn. icfeb anc (ceiet çtcljOrt
Rumitnieii, auferhcm abet nodi hie 5O1fte beb
‘&natb, hab, bib 1rieenhe unarifctj, im
riebeii ban rianon 1vifa)cn IRumOniet: iinb

tiIofla1nien eteilt Inurhe.
2lber audj noa) treitcr Ofttict finben mit

rh3e beutfa)e (8ehietc, fa ‘or ailcut in R it

I a n b, mvo uneftitr IS Rillionen eutia)e 1c
ben. m 9orhnjtei gijOren ferner noa) u hen
2lubirnthbbcutfa)en hic ‘aniger, bie 1RerneIet

‘4
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nub hie cutfcLjert in etUanh, uammcn etiva
500,000.

2tuj im orhcn (c1jte1uig), im Ciihn
iro1) unb fcLicIirI im 23efrcn in Q3cJoicn
((8iinViaImebo) iinh hot allem in
2otljrinqen inh rtnhctci{e, hic faff nut boll

euffdjen b io{jnt hub nub hcrcn 3at icj un

geätjr aiuf 2 JRi[[ioncn bcIäufr, hon benen

atfein I 7 a?illionn in ran!reict) teben.

ann ijier nur in grocn üctcn auf bie.

jenigen ebiefe bcruieten iucrhen, iibcr bie jtcI

hie groe djt her eiiroSiidjen 2tu

tanhbeutn ocrtcilt, tt hcucn flO) hic eLf

V?i1Iioncit in in e r ii a Iiiniufommen.
Unter her fogcuanntcn ueien tammbe

hi3LferUnç her Qcreinictcn taaten hon JLotb

atnetira, ha Ijcif hcrjcnigen, hic hcreit in

ben taatcn geborcu ibt, bcfinhcn fi 9 9Jiffo

nen eutfe gegenSber 68 Uifiionen ngIän

bern biv. 2tngiotmcriLancrn unh 8 ).Rii1ioncn

ren. ic cut12tmerifaner inaen atfo nn

gcfir 8.5 roeni bet ucihen fammbeöIfe

rung au. 21uferhem inurhen abet nMj 1,686,

000 eutfd5e ge3SIjIt, hie im 2Lutanbe, atfo

veifetto um grölten 2eit in cutfLanh,

geboren fiub.

2Iu bie 3aijt her eutfjen in L a n a b a

ift iemti grog, jchoj mit cttva 200,000 vc

feniLij geringer at bie her eutfen in r a

fit i e n. Ljre 3at gcnau fcftufteflen, tft he

fonher fwierig, man ffäi3t fic auf itzugcfiijr

600,000, nuter hencn fi jchoa3 auci fote hc

finhen, bic Lcute hic hcutfd5e ra Laun

noct fredjcn. n cin3cInen eifen rafiIien,

hot affem un taatc ao auIo, fcrner in

santa $a05arina nub arrnia gibt c abet noch

grofe ebiete, hic gang hen Ijaraftet hcuticLcr

iotonicn beuatjrt tabcn.

ii e tcben hoar nut 30,000 eut

fctje, trohem ijahen fie abet gerabc Zuort rcdjt

erLjeb{idjn iufLllf3 beijeutfén. inc1n tihte

urn fühtitjcn eit jinb noctj überluicgcu’h beutfdj.

— n trgentinien virh hic beittfdie

3cböfferung auf etina 50,000 gefdf.

nD?itteIarnerifa, 2tfrita nub

f i e n berteilt fij bie ucrjättnmii o’
tinge 2t1lhat her nod) berbIeienben euf

fcijcn im !tu1anb über Iveite ebiete, fo baf3

man tjier tvenigcr hon bernt auej1urocfjcut

beutfdjcn 1anbctei{cn reben fann loic in uro

‘a unb übainerifa. ie eutjcn in fien

leben in Weit überlvicgenber 3atjt in cibitien.

n tfrifa hcrteilcn fidj bic ‘eutfctlcn Lau,t

t1)tfdj übcr ciüfdjbhueft, ha no hen

augcrágte’ten hcutcjcn Ljarafler Ijat, fcrn.cr

üher 3ritifcübafria unb 2tcgtjten. ein

clIjicnmäj3ig hürftcn atferbing bie rnciftcn in

Lfrifa Lebenberu tfcuifdjcn ti’iher •‘urot)t in her

ranvjflcIjen renthcntegion 311 fucljen fein, be

ten 3cfamt3aL5t ungcfäLjr 30,000 hetragen joLt!
t. . . r.

ortfrttt bet 1i nfd;aft im a1re 1929.

VLaut t)at hiar hen ortfritt, her irn a

rc 1929 auf hen chic±cn her abftraften inih

her auugcuanhtcn iffenfdaften er3iclt iuitrbe,

in her &bötfcruiig oietIcit ;venig bcactjtet.

rohcm abet ift em crLjcbiier ortfritt u

t’er3cidjnen nub in bictcru 9icLjtungerr getang

ei hem 9.)enfctjcngci1t, her cttur c8eljeiuinijfe

aburingcn.
fi f. ie grhtc, rein tteorefifdjc nt

luft±Lunct ift entfichen hic crho1tforninuung

her 9ictatinitSttijeotie inftcin. 93?it anheren

or±en: (inhtein fanh hic wefetfeitigen 1ir

tungcn iviidjcn 8raoitatton, 5tcftri3itat unb

U?ctgnctimiu.
9Iii pra?tifdjen (trfinhuugcn ift bier hcr hon

r. thhot born mitijfonian nftitut ii

fbington Ijergefteitte, iiufjerft crnpfinhlidje Ya

biotneter. efien tvidjtigftcr 3cftanhtcit iff au

hen tügctn hon tubcnf1icgcn bergcfte{it.

n her e ni i e hat man hie erfcing

ban RohctroIcum mit afferbtoff crhat. ie

0eiit1tnnfiit)icit he barauh Lergcftctttcn ($a

fotiu tjat hie tvci nub hrcifadmc richtraft

at ha nactj hem alLen ‘3ro3eb t,crocft’Iltc.

8)?chi3in nub LtJjiriirruic. n her

9)?chi3in hat man c t’erftanhcn, 3ihtmiu in

1onentricrtcr orm hcritftcIlen. icfeh hat

fici aT. tLertjinbcrunq- he3ict)unçWcife .‘5cit-

mnirtet in iticu hon adiitih iuirfam cr1viC

ten. tucti in her tcbforfdjunq hat man er

ijc[itie ortfdjrittc gcmactt, ohtuotjt man

fcn nub rn&tticije ,scitunq hiefcr •ranftjcit im

met nodj nidjt qefunhen bat.

Ltlan t)at ciucn ctcftrifctj betricb’ncu [tu

parat erfunhen, hurclj octdjcn c m3çmticij ift,

in 1hcrn ben Iutftcitamif 311 uutcrbinben.

aburc tuith bie efat)r bei £l3erationcn, tics

fouher fotcbcn mm Oieljirn, erljeblidj berringert.

er beutfc etel5rte r. utenanbt

hon bet Uniberfitëut (öttingen I)at e berftait

hen, bie vidjiiqen .corrnonc, bte tin (efatcctt

Tthcn ivicjtige funftionen errniiqtidjen, in tets

net orm har3ilftctfcn.
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ttaoroie unb
a i e. orfunen in 1orh- nnb übarnerifa
jaben inçe ntaçe geförhert, burc bie bet
teiintni hcr cnençcfdidjte etWa 150()
ajre uefüqt taurbcn. (rfotfciun9en bet Jtit
incn hon 43ue5to 9.3onito irn fübweftlicljen eii
er 3er. faa±en itnh her atten, ertörtcn
LYa9aiebtunçen in ben 3ithniffen hon
fatan nub U?ittcIarnerifa Ijaben beullidjet at
je 9e3ci9t, baf3 21rneria cinfi, in çrauer 3ot-
eit, auf einer feljr Ijoijen fufe bet ciuttur
ftanh.

2tetjnhidje, cbeno tuid5tiçe nfhedunen
niadjtc man in bet crttcn ctt. ratninç’n an
bet (tcffe, 1io eint ha bibtictic flu her ([jat
Nier ftctnh, au bet nfct .crota, u eto nub
etptji, hie orfctjunçen bet tuffen in her
itim nub o inciter tjahen iete hon unter
eçanenen Stutturen auftjehectt.

22iljrenh e bern ornmarthct 3hrh imh
enoffen çeiançt, in einem luçcuç ha
Net hc iihiol u iihcrfJien unb it erfor
cijen, ite ha hcittctic fRiefcntttftfcl)iff ,,$rof
cppeIin” Ntrdj Ieine eltumfeclun irr 24
acn hie erWenhbareit joldjcr atrcuçc
fur hcn 3ercljr. b bet ,,6raf 3eelin” irn
cctljre 1930, tuie cptant, fiber ben 91orhot
ftie9en uirb, tfinL1t hcanntlicj bahon ab, oh

bereif finb, ha
52uftdjiff nub bie V?annfctjaften in cut rcctjen
bet 3Lilje ecn llnfü[te u berfict)ern.

nçenieurfunft. er actjt YJ?eilen
tane acahc iinnet, her lfinfte ifenbatjn
tunnel in hen 3er. taateu, inurhe 1929 boll
enbet. eriter imirhe hie tfin9fte änqcbriicte
bet elt, bie hon etroit nacfj !anaha, boll
enhet. 3fvei ocfjhau1en Wurben botlenhet, Nc

• noctj Ijöet finb at ba oolvorttj8ebfiuhe
in eIa )ort. Zürhe man neben fie ben einft
berbiirnten iiffclturm hon Sari haneben jict
ten, fo ivürbe et lute em aIuetc aufeten. it
bet dfle ate ctraftftation u elv Thrf vut
ben ivei namornadjinen aufoefte.ttt, bie hie
nueljeure tromrncnc hon 160,000 iitovatt
liefetn. . 2. 3. .

cc1bftnncr1jn1t tnt ol1ce.

n 1928 befudjten 878,000 eronen Ne
1068 ioIlee uub ilnibetfittifen her 3er.
taateu. Unter hiefen tuhentcn mnften ficti
cinfünftet bet mänulictjen nub cineNitet her
ineibtidjen felbft burct)letfcn. (trna bic ätftc
bet WUinnet nub einbicrtei bet amen arbeUc

ten für hic feitwcife 3cftteituno itre llntet
Iatt. 3ielc her junen P?inner taffen jidj
braudjen at anirorcn, ur 2tuljitfe in ste
ftaurant nirb Sto±1jflnfcrn, in 8arae, at
tu±omobittcnfer unb hat. rnetjr. ltWa 33 P?ill.
otIarh ivcrhen jätjrlicij hon ftrebfamen, fidj
fetbft ertjattenbcn tubenten berbient. ie
röfte 3atjt berfelben finhet fictj in hen ufti
ttttioncn, ivclcljc Lcutc beibct 8efdjIedjtet auJ’

teratur
berül)mten
uerfaunt.
,,3uhbcn

broo” nub ,,cr •bcrauherte 23erc’ tjabcn in
nujerm 2anbe riefitieu 2tbial efunhcn. er
crfte 2obelprei wurbe irn 3at)r 1901 auc
teilt. (t fiet bern ‘ranoen nlltj ruNiornine
•iu. eit jevem at beramen ilu bier ctnhere
ranofen, fflnf euticlje, hrei d5ivehen, 5iuei
9oriveçer, ivei panter, miuei olen, rnci 3ta-
Iienct, wei fluen, iuei 3rtflnher, em ll5nç
itinher, em nbier, em Cctincicr unh ciii ci
9ier.

Cf viei)ung — 3Mebereburt.
V?an Iet in uuiercr oit fetjr hid eiuidjt

auf hie llrietjun. ift recljt unh nut. (fr
icijnn ift töctjft iuidjtio nub notmcnhi nub
mit föunen berfetben nicit u bid 2lufmerfain-
left ivihmeu. erm man abet mcml, muie ha
hon hen tJ?ohernen bielfadj etatten With, burdj
Cfrieiiun ailcin Uenfdjen u ljriften nub u
retiiöfcu- nnh fittlicljen llaraftcren rnadjen 511
öunen, fo ft ba ciii rofcr rrtum. ))1an
uirh nic ferti9 hrinen, iucnn nidjt bie eWi—
en 6iotte?.4rflfte atif c$cift unb )er be U?en
fdjcn einiuircn. lirun-hleenb für cm djrift
tidje 2eben nub einen djriftlidjen tarafter
ift bie 9leuel5urt hon oben burdj hen eift
Ccotte. c5 hleibt •habei, iva unfer crr bern
iUfobcmu fate: ,,Cf fei henn, baf jemanb hon
nenem eboren Inerhen, ann et nidjt in ba
lReidy l$otte fomnien.” (rft bie ieberçeburt.
eine Cf rieijun fann bie iebeteburt cc
feen. nrdj bie 3icheteburt With bet
lRcnfdj in tRcidj otte her1et, barauf fot6t
hie Cfrsictjttno mm Reidje iSotte&

ie gröte ieutlidjfeit tvar mimer bie
töfte cdjönljeit.

¶a Sott 3ufall ift (otte{afterun.
nidjt tinter bet onne ift iifal[.

neiimen.

ct llobctrci für 2i
für ba alr 1929 ivurhc hem
heutfdjen idjter ljoma Vann
(mm paar hon llY?aun eren mvie
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HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

THE KANSAS STATE flANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin. Vice President

C. W. Claassen. Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Aset. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

J. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max

C. F.
C.

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

School Supplies, Drugs
Parker Pens & Pencils

Mairs & Hendrickson
Newton 700 Main Kansas

Investments
Insurance

bc fO)ibLanb iRational I)3anh
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President.
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - -.. - Cashier
W F, Deker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman -, - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITEI)

Enns-Lawrence Supper-Service
819-23 North Main Street Newton, Kan.

EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP
Phone 91

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon
N

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts
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M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good
All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain
Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ . Hand Bags, a Specialty REESE DRUG STORE

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th,

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service
Newton, Kansas

Phone 22



Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

ROBERTS
FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of new and

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum
Newton 519-21 Main Kansas

SON

NEWTON. KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREET

Newton Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan, 1, 1929 Membership 10,799.00
Risks $47,928,215.06
Cash Reserve $284,672.56
Losses paid during year $77,713.44

G. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Ovet First National Bank Newton Kansas

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

.

DUFF &
HOUSE FUR NISHERS

Uadertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIVHI


